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THE
ARGUMENTS

O F T H E

ENQUIRER
Detected and Confuted

B Y T H E

EVIDENCE of FACTS.

=E^mi^wB^ N a Time of War when the Debts

of the Nation increafe, Taxes
;' grow heavy and burthenfome,

Trade in general declines, and the

common LofTes by Captures grow
intolerable : It is then the Succefs

of our Arms only, can rajfe our Spirits to keep us

within the Bounds of a general Difcontent. Our
Attention therefore is naturally turned to the

Anions ol our Fleets and Armies, as from them
muft arife the Motives of a good and lafbing

Peace. Thefe Inducements lead every Man to

confider in his own private Capacity, whether they

are conduced in a proper Manner, to the proper

Ends, and whether proper Perfons are chofe to

excute the Defigns thereof? In this Nation our

Strength and Expedtations arife trom our naval

Force, and as we look upon the Employments
of our Armies not To much interelled in our own

B Caufe
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Caufe as in that of our Allies, we are not altoge-

ther fo very Anxious about .heir Succefs.

The Attacks of Porto Bella and Carihagena^

were the chief Ad ions ot the Spanijb War ; the

tormer attended wiih Succefs, the latter (tho' as

Jormidable and expcnfive an Armament as this,

or any Nation ever lent cut) mifcarried, from

what Caufe the Publick h^s never been acquainted,

only from the hints of foitie detrading Libels be*

tween the jarring Chiefs. I think it muft be held

reafonable, that an Affair of fuch Importance to

this Nation as that Expedition was, ought to

have had a parliamentary Enquiry ; where 'tis

very queftionable, whether the Caufes of that

Mifcarriage might not have been expos'd, and

the deferving cenfured, as becoming the folemn

Enquiry of that Honourable Houfe.

The next mod unfortunate irreparable Lofs this

Country ever felt ; was the Proceedings of our

Fleet in the Mediterranean againft the combined
Fleets of France ^ and Spain : an Advantage over

our Enemies we can never exped: to fee again,

a Misfortune this Country will Jong feel the Ef-

fects of, by the prefent War with France •, which
depended only upon the Fleets doing their Duty
and ufing their Endeavours to deftroy the Ene-
my.

I am led from thefe Refle(5lions, to confider

what Don ^ixotijm in lighting is argued by ma-
ny of our modern Cofilce-Houfe Patriots and

Politicians. I will not pretend to fay what they

themfelves v/ould do, but daily Experience
teaches us, 'tis much eafier to talk of fighting

than to fight. The common prevailing Notion
amongft fome Men, that Britijh Ships of War,
Ihould refufe no Odds, leads us into an Error of

cenfuring their Commanders, when their Condudt
fliould
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Tnould rather be applauded ; upon this footing

a Ship ot War is to engage againfl every appa-

rent Advantage of the Enemy, in regard to

Numbers and Strength, and againft the Opinion
of the Commanders and their Officers. I have al-

ways thought Conduft a very eflential Qiialifica-

tion towards the finifhing a good Officer, but

the Sentiments of a late Writer fecm to efteera

the Spirit of a Drawcanfir above any Thing
that's rational and prudent. I will not pretend

to fay the Confequence, that fuch Principles

might have, in taking off the Expences oi" the

Nation by diminiffiing our Fleets •, but it feems

highly probable fuch a Syftem, is rather calcula-

ted for our Enemies Advantage than our Own ;

and even from them we may gain Experience

in War, for we have found the French often de-

cline fighting, when the Advantages did not

feem on their Side, fome Inllances of v/hich

there will be Occafion to fpeak of hereafter.

There has not been any Event happen'd at Sea

fince the Commencement of this War, whereby
the Commander has been fo clamoroufly vilified

as Captain M- ;; of the Hcunpton Court in

a late Cruize \ I had taken fome Pains to en-

quire into the Caufe, why the French Ships

were fuffer'd to pafs without being attack'd ? And
indeed could not fay I was clear in my Opinion,

'till the Minutes, i£c. of the Court Marffial

were publiffied, which as I look'd upon as Au-
thentick was readily induc'd to believe the con-

curring Depofitions of fo many Officers, and that

the Interrogatories propofed by the Gentlemen
who compofed the Court were proper, fatisfaflo-

ry and intelligible. From hence I imagin'd, that

Mr. M // had fatisfied the World on his

Part, and that in common Juftice to the Laws,
B 2 to
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to the Oaths and Honours of fo many Gentlemen

who compoi'eJ the Court, the Nation had no

further Enquiry on Hers.—The pubhfhing of a

late Pamphlet intended as Remarks upon the

Court Martial, indeed, as well furprized me,
as excited my Curiofity, and upon Confideration

thereof can't help faying the Author Ihews too

great a Malignity in his Writing, too much of

Party-Spirit, whicji has wrought him up even to

alTcrt falfe Fafts, the Difcovery of which (to pre-

vent the grofs Impofitions intended thereby) is tha

Intennon of thefe Sheets ; not to enter in a Pa-

per Wa*-, and thereby urge the Author in his

next to treat his own ludicrous Inventions as tho*

they were abfolutely allerted or proved at the

Court Martial. 'Tis firft neceflary to premife

the great Appearance of Reafon Captain M n

had for defiring a Court Martial to enquire in-

to his Condudl. It occurs to every bodies Know-
ledge, what a Spirit of railing prevail'd upon
the Hampton Court and Dreadnought^'s, Return

from that Cruize \ what other Method can an

Officer take but by fubmitting his Behaviour to

a publick Tefl, both to acquit himfelf to the

Officers of his own Corps and to prove to the

World the Clearnefs of his Condijft.

When publick Clamour runs high 'tis difficult

to get fo far in between it and Juftice, as to

be able to urge the lealt Reafon in defence ; but

it muft be allowed Innocence will find out all

the Avenues and Refources of luch a Calamity,

and endeavour at every honourable Means of
vindicating itfelf.

Courts-Martial have lately been treated both
in publi'.k AfTemblies and in private Convcr-
f-ition as a very contemptuous and defpicable

Form of Juftice: The Juftice of the Court
fays
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lays in its Reprefentatives, and *tls hard to fay

our Admirals and Captains are not to be trufted

with the Sea Laws, when a common Jury of

the meanell Mechanicks are efteemcd worthy to

be Judges of our Lives and Properties almoft

evv:;y D y. Sure the attainting and blading

the RLj.utations ot fo many Officers, Men thought

worthy to be infufteJ with the Defence of their

Count! y, IS an Indignity no one in their Srations

be'bre ever fuiter'-i -, cr from the "joanton Liberties

of a free People were ever impojed upon them. The
Gu.lty .s,a :neInnocencmay alike betriea, but not

meet the fame F.ite, nay oftentimes the Former
are moft anxious for fuch an Enquiry ; but: it

does noi folio'v that :hey will be fcreened froai

Juftlce on uhat Account.

It is time to cry f u. for new Meafures and
new Men, when th/ Honour, Abilities, and
Courage ''f the Sea Officers, are que'd:ion*d, and

when there need exemplary Punifhmenrs to

fright thf.n into a Senl'e of their Duty, and force

then to be brave.

Courage, Reafon, and Prudence ought to be

the Rules of governing in Sea Affairs, as well as

in oth':T Ma:rers ; and 'twould be eileem'd a

Tindure of Mudnefs in any Commander to lay

it down as a Rule, to engage two Ships of War
of the Enemy's, of equal Force, or even One un-

der all Dif. ^vantages. I believe *twouId have been,

thougnt more Praife--\o''thy in the late unhappy
C ptain of the N'Vthumberlarj^ if, when he had
ex'ihanged a B oadfiic with the windcrmoll Ship
01-' rhe Enemy, inftead of bearing down to the

Leewardmr;!, he had haul'd his Wind and made
the b.;ft of his Way i the Ship might have been
faved and the Lives of many People i but ws
are to fuppofe his Courage rofe even to a Mad-

nefs
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nefs, a Madnefs laudable in the prefent Rule of

fighting, if you will agree with the Thoughts of

Sir Edward liozvard, whom the Enquirer quotes.

It may appear highly reafonable to thole who
never were at Sea, that two Ships of equal Force

meeting in the very fame Weather, that the

Situation muft be as equally advantageous for the

one, as the other, and that then, the fuppofed

Difference can only be in the Healthinefs or

otherwife of each Ship (a Confideration ever to

be trufted to on both Sides.) This carries no

more than a Glofs of Reafon to deceive thofe

who are unacquainted ; for the Weather has not

the fame Effed on one Ship as it has on ano-

ther, by as much as one Ship is in her Nature

fliffer than the other, by being of better Dimen-
fions. If Ships bring too fairly to engage, the

firft Reafon holds good, but if the fliffer Ship

takes the Advantage of a running Fight, being

either to Windward or Leeward, and the Wea-
ther fuch as by preffureof Sail, the cranker Ship

carries her Leeports under Water, , what Equality

can there be faid to be in this Adlion ? The
one carries Sail, and fights her lower and upper

Deck Guns -, the other lies along in the Water
by a preffure of Sail, has at moft but her upper

Deck Guns to fight, and has all her Men open

to the Fire of the Enemy, (in cafe fhe is to

Windward.) The heavieft Weight of Metal,

being on the lower Deck, from thence it muft

be expedled the greatefl Execution will be done,

and confequently the Ship who can fight her

Jower Tier has all the Advantages could be

wifhed.

It will never follow, nor can it ever be made
appear, that Ships are alike in Stiffnefs, or in

bearing the like PrciTure of Sail, Arguments or\

thiit
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that Head are only a kind of Pretence to deceive,

becaufe feme People are apt, when they don'c

underlland it, to impute it to want of Judgment
in themfelves, not placing as it really is, thede-

fign of the Writer to puzzle the Caufe, by gild-

ing it over with the fpecious Pretence of fair

reafoning.

It has been always a Complaint in our Na-
vy, that our two Deck Ships are not of equal

Force or Strength to thofe of France, or Spain^

and that their Decks are fo flight as not to be

able to bear the Weight of Metal ufually allotted

them, or of proper Proportions to fupport any-

great Prefllire of Sail, or carry their Ports high

enough out of the Water : In all which the

French and Spaniards are known to excel. Cart

there be a plainer Demonftration of this AiTer-

tion than by looking back upon the Princejfay

who was able fo long to engage three Englifh

70 Gun Ships. Surely thefe two Deck Ships

muft have great Advantages in their Building,

and being well mann'd, to be able to difpute a

Vi(flory fo long with three Ships of reputed

Force.

I remember the Opinion of that great and ex-

perienced Officer who lately commanded in the

Wefi Indies^ upon the prefent State of the Na-
vy, '* That ours was a declining Navy in the
'* Art of Ship-building, at a Time when France
*'

:in'i Spain have been greatly improving in it;

*' that their Ships of 60 or 64 Guns would be
*' found of greater Dimenfions than thofe we
'* call fuch v»'ith us, and at lead as big as our
'* 70 Gun Ship, for they don't generally crowd
*• their Ships with Guns as we do: In which I
'* think them much in the right, and that we

'' cripple
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** cripple our Ships by it without any real Con*
" veniency arifing from it."

The World knows our Ships fail as well as

the French or Spaniards^ but are in no Degree

equal in Force, Rate for Rate. They overbear

us by n^uch in their Number of Men, the Breadth

and Depth of their Ships which muft confequent-

ly make them flifFer and enable them to carry

heavier Metal.

I would not infer from hence that Britijh Ships

of War, are to avoid fighting the Enemy at

thefe Advantages, but there are many Circum-

ilances that may happen, when they ought to be

confidered. It is not very eafy to conceive, that

if an Enemy has a Mind to make a running

fight (having the Advantage of ufing both his

Tier of Guns, by the Uprightnefs of his Ship,)

that h^s Adverfary, who has neither of thefe

Advantages, but on the other Side can neither

open a Port below, or do Execution with his

upper Deck Guns, will hardly be able to compel

the Enemy's Ship to bring too, to engage \ be-

caufe 'tis giving up to his Adverfary all Advan-
tages, and bringing the Adtion to a doubtful

Iffue. When the Wind blows fo frefli that a

Ship heels, as not to be able to throw a Shot

30 Yards from the upper orQuarter-DeckGuns,
which way can the Enemy be annoy'd, either

on the Bow or Quarter ? In this Situation you

muft go fo near to do either, that fhe will then

be able pour her whole Broadfide into you.

I fhall now proceed to confider the Evidence
as they appear by the Dcpofitions printed with

the Minutes of the Court M:irtial : and which as

a ftrong and corroborating Evidence ought to be

are all in one Tone.
I would
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1 would defire to afk the Enquirer in what
Form or Manner he expeded to find the Evi-
dence of the Officers, i^c. who were Eye-wic-
neffes to every Incident that happen'd durinop

this Chace. I always imagin'd in Courts of Ju-
flicej that the more pertinent and pofitive the

Evidence was in the fmalleft Facls, the more
Weight was carried thereby. Oan feveral Eye-
Witneftes to one, and the lame Thing differ ve-

ry much in any Relation of the Fafts? Where a

Judgment upon fucli Facts may be demanded,
in that, one Man may diifer from another ; they

arc not alike Judges of Diftance, or go by the

fame Rule of difcerning diftant Objecls : But
this Infmuation of the Enquirer feems to me,
only to introduce the Characters of the Gentle-

men who composed the Court Martial, and as

he has now prepared his Reader in Prejudice

both of the Court and Evidence (the only Ap-
peal the Gentleman had, whofe Conduft is thus

call'd in Queftion) he leaves Captain M n
defencelefs, to be calumniated juft as he thinks

proper. If a pretended Zeal for his Majefty's

Service , or as a Votary to Honour, he was
oblig'd to re-examine his Conducft ; why are falfe

Fads alTerted, the Evidence of Officers, and

Men of Charafler invalidated, and the Honouf
and Abilities of two Admirals and fifteen Gap-
tains fufpecled and impeached?

Why, if thefe are neceffary for any Purpofe*

of the Enquirers, does he not difcover himfelf?

why not throw of the Veil, and juftify in open

Day, what he has taken fo much Pains to make
the World believe ?

It muft be obferved that the Enquirer has on-

ly thought proper to animadvert upon the Evi-

dence given by the Officers, <^c, cf the Hamp'
C ton*
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ton-Coun, but I would allv him, why the Dread-

nought's did not come under his Confideration ?

The Rcafon is too plain, lor as tliole Officers

corroborate the Evidence^ given in the Depofi-

tions of the Hampton-Court'' ?> Officers in every

Circumllance •, this would only make agamfl him
and confute his Dcfigns.

With what Contempt ffiould a Writer be treat-

ed who pretends to be a fair Enquirer, and leaves

out half the Evidence? (a Confirmation to the im-

partial Reader in Support of the Evidence given

upon Oath by the Hanipton-Court\ People.)

When an Officer who is loaded with Infamy
and publick Clamour, fubmits his Aftions to

the Cenfure of a Court-Martial, provided and
eftabliffi'd in Law ; and for his Juftification or

Appeal, relies on the Proceedings thereof,

which in Regard to his Character he is allowed
to publiffi, tor the general Satisfaction ; fhall I

fay, an Officer be then told " that the Evidence
" and Fads are not well enough concerted, to
*' anfwer the Purpofe for which they were pub-
** lilhed, or to fatisfy any knowing impartial
*' Judicature." After this 'tis a very reafonable

Doubt, whether a Decree even from the higheft

Court of Judicature, the Houfe ofP s would
efcape the Cenfure of this Enquirer, as *tis too

evident on his Part what latent Prejudice and En-
mity lays in his Heart.

The firfl: Depolition is Lieutenant Mac Donald
" of the Hampto7i-Court. He firft gives an Ac-
" count of the bearing of the Chace -, the Time
*' the Sunderland carried away her Maintop-maft,
*' and the Diftance the Dreadnought was from
" the Hampton-Court in the Evening, when ffic

*' was near up with the Chace.'* He then de-

feribes
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fcribes them, and gives :in Account of what hap-
pened in the Night.

Thefe Incidents may feem very immaterial to

the Reader, yet to a Court of Enquiry very ufe-

iul.

Had the anonymous Enquirer confider'd the

Time the Sunderland carry'd away her Main-top-
mafl, he could not fo often miftake in luppofing

her the ntxt Day in Chace of the Enemy and
coming up to the AfTulance of the other two
Ships.

I mud conclude this Forgetfulnefs, a very ma-
terial Circumllance, in his Favour, or he would
not have impos'd upon us, by this Queftion.
" Whether if Captain M n had engag'd the
*' Neptune^ the Dreadnought and Sunderland
" would not probably have come up in good
" Time?"

Pray, Sir, let me afk you, as you are a Sea-

man (tho' Seamen don't ufe to talk in Difguife)

whether the Sunderland carrying 2iW^Y her Main-
top-maft at 2 p. M. (the Chace going large and

running by the Log between 7 and 10 Knots

from that Time to the next Day at noon) could

keep in fight of them, fo as to come up next

Day, and pray fee the Depofitions of Lieutenant

Irvine a.nd Lieutenant Calhcart^ who fay, '* We
" faw the Captain bring too her Chace, and foon
*' after loft fight of her and the Sunderland.''*

Does the Enquirer conclude that the Sea is like

a beaten Road, that when Ships have loft Com-
pany they can meet again by waiting for one

another ? Indeed you muft not abufe us in this

Manner -, but make publick Recantation for this

Impofition upon common Senfe and Reafon.

Lieutenant Mac D-onald goes on with his Evi-

dence, and tells us, *' That the Ha??ipon-Court

Q Z '' was
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" was a Breafl: of the Enemy In the Morning,
** and the Dreadnought a League a Stern, That
*' Captain M n then called a Confultation ot
" of his Officers, as he had done before , to afk
" their Opinions, whether in his Situation he
" fhould engage the Enemy before the Dread-
" nought came up, he gives his own, and the
** Officers Opinions, and Reafons for not enga-
*' ging."

The firft Queftion necefTary to afk here is :

Whether any Commander ought to have engaged
the Enemy under the Difadvantages that are

proved, without confulting his Officers, and fol-

lowing the Opinion of the IVTajority, where good
Reafons were offered ? What Ufe can Officers be
of, if they are not to affift the Commander in

Emergencies of this Sort ? and what mud be the
Confequence of fuch Commanders following
their own Sentiments without regarding fuch Ad-
vice ? In cafe of any Mifcarriage under fucli

Circumflances, as the Lofs of a Ship,' or the
Enemy's efcaping, I am fure the Delinquent
would deferve Death, and what's worfe to have
the Torrent of popular Clamour ran high againft
him. A rafh Action may fometimes be attend-
ed with Succefs •, but even in that Cafe it does
not deferve Applaufe ; nay in many Circum-
ftances at Sea would be cenfured and puniflied.
No matter what may be ofTcr'd againft Conful-
tations, but 'tis too manifefl how much this
Nation has fufFer'd from a Contempt in Com-
manders of being advifed, or flooping fo low
as to an<: or follow any Opinion but their own.
To illuftrate this, rcfied on the Caufes of all the
naval Mifcarriages fince the War.
Mr. Mac Donald further fays " That they

«' ^\[ agreed it would be rafli and impraaicable

to
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to engage the Enemy till the Dreadnought

came up. That the French made fome ihew
of offering Battle by hauling up their Main-
fails an ; :urling their Spritfails ; that the

Hampton-Court was then alongfide of the

headmoft Ship, fliortned Sail likevvife andlay
by her •, that in a few Minutes, the French

mavle all the Sail they were able, to prevent

the Dreadnought*s coming up ; that upon
this extraordinary Motion of the French,

Captain M n confulted his Officers again,

whether they thought it practicable to engage
them both as the Dreadnought could not come
up ? which as we could expeft no Afllftance

from the Dreadnought, until we had received

feveral Broadfides from each Ship, we forefaw

that if they had difabled us, the Dreadnought
would become an eafy Prey.
" He recounts the Force of the Enemy, the

Situation ol his own Ship in regard to her Lee-
Ports being under Water, the Reafon for con-

tinuing the Chace in hopes of moderate Wea-
ther, and the Opinion of Captain Fowke and
his Officers, concluding with the Reafons for

leaving off the Chace."

As I do not doubt but the Minutes of the

Court Martial have either been perufed or are

now lying before the the Reader. I did not

chufe to repeat more of this Lieutenant's Depofi-

tions, that I might not be thought too prolix.

His Evidence is clear, full, and indifputable, and
one might have imagined could not have ad-

mitted the leaft Cavil, tho' the Enquirer had
more at Stake, than this Lieutenant, who is

declaring the Truth, of which he was both an
Eye-Witnefs, and a Judge, and doing Juftice

to the Charadler of an injured Gentleman.

The
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The firfl Remark upon Mr. Mac Bonald\

Evidence by the Enquirer is for a Purpofe not

obvious to the Reader, and confequently not to

be confidered. But the next will admit of this

Difcuflion.

The Depofitions all I think clearly prove that

the Hampton-Court was about a Mufket Shot from

the headmoft Ship of the Enemy, that feveral

of the Officers tried the Lower, Upper Deck,
Quarter Deck, and Forecaftle Guns by laying

down the Metal in the Carriages, and they are

faid *' not to be able to carry a Shot above
*' forty Yards from the Ship." How can the

Enquirer then propofe fuch a Queftion, as the

trying a few Shot .'' muft not fuch an Experiment
have been ridiculous in the Commander, and the

Enemy have laugh'd at him .? If the Metal is

lower'd as much as can pofTibly be in the Carria-

ges, are not thofe who point a Gun judges,

whether a Shot will reach the Dillance defign'd,

efpecially lb Ihort a one as that of a Mufquet
Shot ; what then becomes of the refl: of his Que-
ries? " Of difabling the Enemy, their fhorccn-
" ing Sail to engage a Ship, who had not a
** Gun would reach them, or having a fair

'' Chance to flop them 'till the Dreadnougbi cumQ
*' up." I am forry he has picked up no proper-

cr Queftions, but what have been talked about

in every Coffee-Houfe by People not pretending

to be Judges.

In the next place he admits, '* That the upper
*' Deck Guns might not curry flir, but immedi-
*' ately falls into an Aftoniihment that it flioulcl

" happen fo in a 70 Gun, heretofore concluded
*' very ftiff." I look upon this as forced, with-

out any Foundation to fupport it ; this Enquirer

feems to take the Liberty of concluding Things
for
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for Fa6ls which ferve his Purpofe ; the* efta-

bliflied neither in Truth or Reafon. He pre-

tends in another Place to prove this Affertion of

the Stiffnefs of the Hampton-Court by faying,
" That when Mr. Balchen was unhappily lolt,

** the Hampton- Court was then in Company,
" the Gale much Stronger (I fuppofe it's meant
then at the Time of the Chace) " the Ships oblig-
" ed to crowd Sail to clear the Cafkets, yet the
** Hampton-Court did not lye along".

This is faid, and this I fuppofe is to be taken

in Evidence for a Proof of his Argument. But

I would defire the Enquirer to reconfider, that

the Hampto7i-Coiirt returned from Sea juft after the

Fleet went out, having fprung her ForemafV,

and was laying at Spithead at the Time of the

Storm, in which Mr. Balchen in tHe Vidory
was loft. A Man who once forfeits his Word,
or deceives you with Untruths, is hardly to be

credited in any Thing he afterwards aflerts -, e-

fpecially in the Characfler of an impartial Enqui-

rer. I muft again defire the Gentleman to recol-

ltd:, what Lieutenant Vance fliys in his Depofi-

tion, *' That he being quartered upon the Fore-
** caftle, laid down the Metal of one of the chace
*' Guns, which v/as got a thwart Ships upon the
*' Forecaftle in order to make a fighting Gun of
*'

it, and that in his Judgment, fhe would not
*' have carried a Shot 30 or 40 Yards from the
*' Ship.

Here are all the Experiments, tryed as you

defire, (except firing) which upon Recolledioa

you may now think was not very proper, as the

Shot muit immediately have gone into theWater

:

but perhaps you don't care to believe any of the

Evidence, at lead you fhew yourfelf very little

inclined to do it, by making fuch very immaterial

Remarks
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Remarks thereon. Is not Mr. Mac 'Donald ve-

ry clear; and does not the Log-Bouk prove,

that after the tv/o French Ships made Sail, the

"Wind came forward a point- and they haul'd

up half a Point more '^. In Confequence, as they

had before fail'd large, the French might now
beat the Hampton Courts by over bearing her

with Sail, by the upright going of the Enemy
and the Hampton-Court'^ laying along. Does it

appear that after fpeaking with the Dreadnought

the Hampton Court ever came up with them
again ? Have not all Ships their particular ways
of failing beft, Ibme before the Windj fome
quartering, fome a Point or two from the Wind
and others clofe haul'd ? To fliew the Reaibn of

this Difference would be only a Digreffion and

not appertaining to the main Point. But fure

the Enquirer would not have been fo often mif-

taken if he had confider'd Mr. Mac Donald's E-
vidence a little better, or had not wrote, with his

Blood boiling into a Ferment of Rage or Malice.

Does either that Gentleman's Examination be-

fore the Court, or his Depofition prove, that

the Hampton-Court gain'd upon the Enemy
after they had made fail, and haul'd nearer

the Wind, and fpoke with the Dreadnought?

No, this is an abfolute Impofition upon our Un-
derftanding, invented to take off the Certainty

of his Evidence, and a Magic in him to divert

us from the Truth, and make us believe what
he pi cafes.

The next Piece of Civility is paid to Mr,
Jofeph ATead, who appears to be Mate of the

Hampton-Court, and had the Care of the Log-
Book during the Chace (the Mafter being fick)

I mufb in this Cafe beg the Reader's Patience to

tranfcribe the Qiieftions of the Court, from the'

Minutes
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Minutes of the Court-Martial, and compare it

with the Enquirer's Quotation, by which *tis di-

fcernable, how candid are his Reprcfentations of

Fafts, that he cannot err in, but wilfully.
*' Mr. Jofeph Mead is afli'd whether the two

*' Ships they were in Chace off lay along in the
*' Manner the Hampton-Court ^ and Dreadnought
*' are reprefented to have done, in the Time of
** the Chace.

Anfwers, *' That they Teemed to him not to
•' lay along at all, or at lead very little, and that
'* he believed they had their Lee Lower- Deck
" Ports open, and fome of their Guns run out
*' of them.

"The Enquirer fays (Page 5.) Mr. Jofeph
** Mead being afk'd, whether the two Ships lay
'• along, like the Dreadnought and Hampton-
*' Court.
" Believes they did not lye along at all, or

*' very little 5 that their lower Deck Lee-Ports
*' were open, and had their Guns out.

Let the impartial Reader confider the diffe-

rent Senfe of thefe Anfwers. The Former deli*

ver*d by the Party on Oath, the latter contrived

by the Enquirer, and afterwards confidered by
himfelf asa real Truth.

Mr. Mead, fays on Oath, he believes the Lee-.

Ports of the Enemy's Ships were open. Why
does he believe it .? Becaufe he faw the Enemies
Ships not lay along at all, and lias therefore ju ft

Grounds for fuch a Belief. Befides as the Hamp-
ton-Court was a-breail of one of them he might
poffibly fee through her Weather-Ports,, if her

Lee-Ports had been up, as the Enemy is repre-

fented to be upright in the Water. There
might not indeed be any Occafion for their carry-

ing their Lee- Ports open •, but I am fure 'tis im-

D DQffibk
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polTible, wich corTimon Modefly, to contradidl*

what an Eyc-Witnefs fwcars he believes and ha^

iuft grounds for fuch Prefumption. Why is the

Senfe of Mr. Mead^s Interrogatory thus inverted ?

If the Enquirer had been candid, the Words in the

Minutes of the Court, had been fufficient without

any Alteration ; but the Word Belief^ left out,

and the Enquirer gives you a pofitive Oath,
" That the Lee-Ports were open," when no

fuch Conftru<ftion can be made againft the plain

Scnfcofthe Words. In fhort, you are to look

upon Mr. Meoii \y\i\\ no Credit, nor believe the

Veracity of him or any other v;ho are particular

in Circumflance •, bccaufc they oppofe the En-
quirer's Purpoietoo much.
The next Evidence is Mr. Trant, whom the

Enquirill thinks fit to be extraordinary witty up-

on, becaufe he finds his own Arguments grow
weaker and weaker. Pray, Sir, how came it

under your Confideration again, the Diftance of

our Ships from the Enemy's, and that the Hamp'
ton-Court's Lce-Guns would not reach them }

You have already expounded largely upon

that Head, and I ihall refer you back for an

Anfwer,
But whether Mr. 'Trant was wifer than his

firft Lieutenant or not, he might think himfelf

?.s good a Judge of their Diilance from the

Dreadnought at the Time the Ships haul'd their

Mainfails up, and likewife obferve, what fl:ie

gained, and from thence form to himfelf an Idei

of the Time fiie might be getting up to them.

Why muft the firlt Lieutenant be wifcr than the

Second, or the Opinion of the third Lieutenant

prevail more with you than either of them ?

The Reafon is plain, his Judgment in that par-

ficular Point might tally better with yours, con-

fequcntly
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fequently he mufl be fiiirer in his Examination.
I fhould imagine if ever you have any Rank
at Sea, you will be remarkably ferviceable to

that Gentleman, becaufe his Opinion is fome-
thing different from his Brother- Officers ; but
that L d, who ever puts fuch a Seamen as

you, at the Head of a Command, deferves to fuf-

ter Indignities, and a Difmiffion from St. Jameses

to Moorfields. Mr. T-rat^J is fa id to give his

Advice not to fight, *' Becaufe the Enemy could
" employ more Guns, which the Enquirer allows
*' very poflible if they had none to fight, and fays
" the French could have found fome." Can any
Thing be lb ridiculous as fuch Remarks, indeed

I muil be juftly blamed to take up the Readers
^rime in repealing them.

I think it very needlefs on my Part to tire the

Reader with a Repetition ot the Evidence at

l.irge, becaufe the Minutes, well confidered, will

confute every Thing the Enquirer has advanced ;

but the remaining Two, are the Boatlwain and
Gunner, and I think without the latter the Evi-
dence could hardly be perrecT:.

Is not a Gunner fuppofed to be a proper Judge
how tar the Guns will carry to do Execution ?

Or by pointing a Gun when the Metal is lowcr'd,

to khow how many Yards fhe will carry from
the Ship before the Shot takes the Water .f* Is

not Mr. Kirk's Depofition very pofitive in this

Cirtumflance .'' He tells you :

" That the Ship heeling fo much that the
*' Lower-Deck Ports were generally half under
" Water, by order he got the Lee- Guns on the
" L^pper-Deck in, to eafe the Ship, which re-
*' quired 12 or 14 Men with both Tackles to
" bouze them in. That about two in the Af-
" ternoon, when there was lefs Wind, tried the

D 2 after
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*' after Gun on the Lower Deck, which was the
** only Pore they could open, and found within
** Piftol-Shot the Lee-Gun to point in the Water,
" and the Weather-Gun at that diftance would
*' fire over any Ship's Maft-Head ; that the
" Foremaft Gun on the Lower- Deck was tried,

" but that full Seas coming in fo fad on them
'* the Ports were lower'd immediately, the
** French Ships going then almoft upright.'*

What is intended to be proved by his Evidence

I think appears very Plain? Firft, the Nearnefs

o^ i\\^ Hampton-Court to the Enemy, and the

heeling of the Ship at that Time: Secondly, the

ImpofTibility of any Shot reaching them, in that

Pofition ; and laflly, the Trial that was made to

ufe their lower Tier Guns by opening a Port for-

ward and abaft. The Court-Martial had the De-
pofition in full before them ; what other Queftions

could be propofed to this Officer, but relating

to his own Duty ? and the fame in regard to the

Boatfwain. The Enquirer chufes to drop their

Depofitions, becaufe they are too flrong a Con-
firmation of what has been already depofed by
the Lieutenants, and flifles them with a la-

bour'd Simile, of Murther^ Brats, and Bahy
Clouts.

The Refolutlon of a Britijh Sailor Is too weli

known to comment upon, but their V/ant of Con-
dud: is a Misfortune that leads to many Errors.

You will hardly ever find a Ship's Company,
that is not for engaging an Enemy, let the Odds
be ever fo many, and the Advantages againlt

them very great.

When ever this happens 'tis a Misfortune to

the Commander and Officers ; becaufe Senfe,

Reafon, and Honour are to govern them, whilll

the unthinking Crew are hardly to be rellained

;

ic
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it will naturally follow in fuch a Cafe ; that the

Conduifl of the Commander and Officers will be

cenfured, and from thence it may be necelTary to

enquire into their Condud. It may be afked who
are the Accufers ? Why the People, the Ship's

Company are the Accufers, and from among
them fenfible, clever Fellows may be found.

We find the Court-Martial, of which I have
been fpeaking of, not only examined the Offi-

cers of the four Britifo Ships, but called in two
common Seamen belonging to the Hampton-Court

^

** viz. Ralth Bicke and lFillia?n Valentine. Ralph
'* Dicke was quarter'd at the Foremaft Gun upon
" the Upper-Deck, and lays he is very pofuive
** if any of them had been fired, they would
" not have thrown a Shot half Way to the E-
*' nemy, tho' they were diftant from the Hainp-
" ton not a Mile \ none of the Lower- Deck Guns
'* could be run out at all, the Ports being half
*' Way under Water."
The Queftlon being afk'd him, he fays '' he

" thinks the Captain would be very much to
*' blame, to have ^engaged at fo great a Difad-
*' vantage."

Upon this Evidence the Enquirer feems to

build great Hopes of Ihewing the Diftance, the

Hampton-Court was from the Enemy's Ships, and
pleafes himfelf greatly upon the Advantages of
this Difcovery, by defcribing to the Reader the

common reputed Diftance of a Randum Mufquet
Shot •, and the Diftance a Cannon will carry to

do Execution, drawing a Coriclufion from thence,

that thefe Ships were never nearer than a Mile.
How eafily his Faith comes and goes? Mr. Dicker
meets with good Credit \ becaufe he happens
not to be very particular in his DiftarKre. Can
any Man read this without a Smile, a Smile of

Con-



Contempt for fuch an Infult upon our Underfiand-

ing?

Dicks fays, *' That the Hampton-Cotirt Guns
*' would not reach half Way to the Enemy, tho*
*' they were diflant from the Hampon Court not
" a Mile.

What other Inference can be drawn from this,

than that he is not very pofitive, or perhaps not

a Judge of Diftance, and therefore in general

Terms concludes the Ships within a Mile, how
much, he does not pretend to fay, but he tells

you immediately that the Shot by his Obfervati-

on would not carry half the Diftance.

Is it an impartial Examination of Evidence to

come at Fafts, to invert the Senfe and Meaning
of a Man's Words ? Is there no Difference be-

tween a pofitive Afiertion" of a Mile Diftance,"

or not a Mile ? The Difference I am fure is great

let the Enquirer determine it as he pleafes.

But now let us fee what the other Seaman Wil-

liam Valentine fays. *' He was quarter'd at the
" ninth Gun upon Deck, that he and others did
*' lower the Metal of the Lee-Gun all that was
" poflible, to form a Judgment how far it was
" likely to carry, and believed had a Shot been
" fired out of it, it would not have gone twen-
" ty Yards from the Ship, and the Weather-Gun
" would not have annoy'd the Eenemy, tho' they
*' had been to Windward as the Shot muft have
** gone up into the Air, the Ship heeled fo

•' much."
The Enquirer docs not care to meddle with

this Evidence -, becaufe he proves too much for

his Purpofc. lie is too clofe and pofitive in

his Anfwers, to give him an Opportunity for

Contradi(flion ; he had Curiofity enough to try

his Gun, and fpeaks from Experience, but he

leaves
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leaves him to the Confiueratlon of the Reader,

pouring forth Inve6lives from
_
the Bitternefs of

his Heart.

I fhould have been glad, and think 'twas but

reafonable to expect, that the impartial Enquirer

fhould have introduced the Subllance of the Cap-
tain or fome of the Officers of the Dreadfiotight's

Depoficions, becaufe as a good deal of Pains has

been taken to invalidate the Evidences of the

Hampton-Court's Officers, ^c. (as Parties too

nearly concern'd to fpeak the Truth) the Reader

ought to have had the whole fairly ftated, that

every one might have form'd a Judgment of all

the Proceedings: But fmce the Enquirer was not

candid enough to do this, I muft defire the Rea-

der's Patience to introduce the Subftance of Gap-
tain Fozvkes's (Commander of the Dreadnought)

Depoficion, and with it conclude the whole of the

Evidence.
" Captain Fo-ivkes depofes that at 2 p. M. the

Sunderland carried away her main-top Mali,

at 5 loft fight of the Sunderland and Captain;

juft before Night the Hampton-Court was near

two Leagues a-head of the Dreadnought^ that

the Chace kept clofe together, the Dreadnonght

railing them very flow -, that the Hampton-Court

and he kept Company together all Night, and

in fight of the Enemy as he judged they had

fhortned £ti], and he kept crowding on.
** The next IMorning both the Hampton-Court

and the Chace went from him, that about 10

when the Chace haulrd up their Main-fails, ^c,

the Ha?npto?i-Court was then a-breaft of the

Chace, and the Dreadnought three Miles a-

flern, that he continued the fame Sail he

had in order co get up with them. That the

Wind^at this Time, as well as during the Time
.

' of
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'* of the Chace, blew very frefli with Squalls,
*' which lay the Dreadnought (o along, that ic

" was imprai5licable to fight her Lee or Weather
*' Guns upon the Lower-Deck. That he judged
*' the Hampton-Court was in no better Situation
*' by her laying along as he likewife obferved ;

" that the Chace notwithftanding the FreHinels
" of the Wind, and frequent Squalls kept re-
*' inarkably upright, and was therefore in pain
*' lelt the Hampton-Court Ihould come to an
" Engagement with the Enenly with fo great a
*' Difadvantage, and be di fabled before he could
** get up to her AfTiftance,

*' That as foon as the Hampton-Court had
** haul*d up her Main Sail, the Enemy fet all

*' the fail they could, and ftood away from her.
*' The Hampton-Court feme time after back'd

" her mizen top Sail to fpeak to him, and defi-
*' red him to confult his Officers, in whatMan-
" ner to proceed, judging the Enemy were de-
" termined to come to no Engagement while the
" Hampton-Court and Dreadnought were toge-
*' ther, and as Captain M—-n could not with
" the Sail he carry'd open any of his Lee Low-
** er-Deck Ports, or throw a Shot fifty Yards
" from the Ship with his Lee Qaarter-Deck
*' Guns, he and his Officers judged it would be
" Rafhnefs to engage a! one.
" Captain Fozvkes then confulted his Officers,

" and told Captain M n his and their Opi-
*' nions, that it would be befl; to keep to Wind-
*' ward of the Chace till the Weather became
" moderate, and then if both Ships could get

" up with the Enemy to engage them. Cap-
" tain M n faid he and his Officers were of the
*' of the fame Opinion The Chace continued
*'

till the Evening, and he obferved the Enemy
" c:ain
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*• gain'd much of them, being dofe upon a Wind,
*' which he imputed to their being more uprighr>
*' therefore carrying more S.iil than the Hainpton-
*' Court or Dr^'adnou^bt, who at this Time carri-

*' ed their Lee lower Deck Ports in the Water,
" Near Night a Conlliltation was held, and

*' agreed to leave off chace, in Confideration of
" the Soundings and Diftance from. UJhanty which
" they muft either have fccn, or been a Shore
" upon by Morning."
Mr. Robert IVilkinfon the Mafter of the Dread-

twtight, and the other Officers confirming the

above Fa6ls in every Point, 'twould be only

a Repetition to tranfcribe any more of the De-
pofitions, fmce they are eafily referred to in the

Minutes of the Court-Martial.

Now I prefume the Reader has the Evidence
fet in a true Light before him, difmtangled from
thofe falfe Objections which rheEnquirer had raifed

from his own Invention, to ferve the Purpofe of

his malicious, falfe, and detracting Enquiry. And
from the many and firong Proofs of Fads, both
from the Officers of the Hnrnp'on-Ccuri and Dread-
7iougbt, v/ill be convinced that Captain Af ;;

did all that was poffible to bring the Enemy to

an Engagement, in cafe his Comrade could hare
come up. That in the Situation his Ship was,
in regard to laying along, and thereby rendring

her Guns ufelefs, it muft have been deemed
Madnefs in him to have attacked the Enemy and
made a running Fight, to have fuilained the Fire

of two Ships, without being able to throw a Shot
into them, and as this mull have been the Cafe,

how highly probable it is, that (he might have
been foon di fabled, the Confeauence thereof had
bv°cn the Lofs of both Ships.

I ffiall confiJer, in the next Place, the Queflions

\\ hich the Enquirer has thrown before the Reader,

E and
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and I dare fay, give them a more reafonable

and plainer Solution than he could \vi(h
*' Whether if CaptainM yi had flood near-

" er to the Neptune and engaged her, the
" Dreadnought and Sunderla?id would not pro-
" bably have come up in good Time ?"

Here feems to be a tair dated Quefdon,
and indeed at firfl Viev/ would caufe a little He-
fitation for Anfwer -, becaufe if there had been
a Probability of the Dreadnought and Sunderland
coming up in good Time, Captain M n had
been very blameable in not attacking the Ene-
my under any Difadvantages, feeing that good
AfTiftance was at Hand to fuccour him, in cafe

he had been difabled -, and if he could have
brought the Enemy's Ships to an Engagement
with him alone, and thereby have obliged them to

fhorten fail, in fome time thefe Ships might have
come up, and whether he had been then difabled
or not was not material ? But how widely diffe-

rent is the Fad from the flated Queftion ? The
Sunderland has already been proved to be out of
Sight the Day before •, what Reply then can be
made to fuch wilful Miilakes, but that the En-
quirer's Ends had mifcarried without it, and was
therefore obliged to have recourfe to this Means,
to impofe upon the Nation, and fhew his Ran-
cour to this injured Gentleman.
When a wilful Falfliood is urged before the

Honourable Houfe, to which the Enquirer ad-
dreffes himfelf, 'tis a Sort of Perjury and ought
to meet with the fame Treatment.
The next Queflion is, ** Whether the Hamp-

' ton-Court could have been in any Danger of
' being taken by the two French Ships, even if

' fhe had been alone ; but as her Conforts were
' one within three Miles, the other making the
' beft of her way up, tho'ata greater Dillance,

'"
it
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*' It was at all probable that the Hampton-Court
** could have engaged them without much Ha-
*' zard until at leaft one of the other two came
*' up to her AfTiftance, tho' it had been three
" Hours."

'Tis very Plain from this repeated Conclufion

of the Enquiriil's of the Sunderland^s being in

fight and m:iking the beil of her way up, That
he is himfelf of Opinion, without the Hopes of

her AfiiSance Mr. M n ought not have run

the Hazard of engaging the Enemy with fo great

a Hazard of DifablLng hi^ own Ship, in v/hich

Cafe tht Dreadnought mud have fallen eafily into

their Hands, and I dare fay neither Captain

M //, norany of his Officers, would have hefi-

tated one Minute in regard to engaging them un-

der any Difadvantages, hdif^ih^ Sunderland been in

fight, or any Probability of her coming up.

The Affiftance of a third Ship had put the Thing
beyond Confideration i for let the Fate of the

Hampton-Court have been what it would, before

the Dreadnought and Sunderland had come to

fuccour her •, in all Probability flie might have
ftood out till they had, and then their Succefs

is not to be difputed. If a Man argues upon a
wrong Suppofition, and fets out upon falfe Fafls,

every Thing he has advanced muft fall to the

Ground, and is himfelf, either by MIflake or

wilfully, deceived. Many Reafons might be

urged v/hy the Ha-mpton-Court ought to have en-

gaged under every Difadvantage, provided the

Afiiftance had been at Hand, as the Enquirift fo

often concludes •, and Irom his frequent Argu-
ments of that Sort I am induced to think this

Miftake has made him kt out upon a wrong,

Principle ?

I fliail now proceed to fliew what would ia

Rcafon in.] die common Obfervation of Things.

E 2 ]x^^Q
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have confcqucntly followed if Mr, A/ ;; had en-

gaged the French Ships alone, and what AHlftance

could be expected Irom the Dreadnought, when
by the general Obfcrvation of the Icveral Offi-

cers ihe mult have been three or four Hours
coming up, after the French had haulM up their

Mainfiiils, and furl'd their Spritfails.

The Haniptcn-Court appears at this Time, to

be within Mufquet Shot of the Enemy, and a-

breaft of the JSeptune with her Mainfail up, and

raking in her fmall Sails, concluding the Enemy
was bringing too to engage, notwithftanding

the Ship IS eafcd by the Weight of a Mainfail,

Crofsjack, and Spritfail, flie is proved to lay fo

much along in the Water, as not to be able to

open a Port below, nor Point a Gun from the

upper or quarter Deck, to carry above 50 Yards

from the Ship, her Men at this Time open to

the Enemies fmall Shot by the heeling of the

Ship, and they, by being to leeward and al moil

upright in the Water, ftielter'd from his.

The Enemy perceiving that the llampion-

Court did not bear down to engage them both

Cas they were able, and muft intend to make a

running Fight, that the Dreadnought might not

come up,) immediately let their IVIainfails and

•all the Sail they could, hauling the Wind •, find-

ing they could overbear our Ships with Sail.

Now it follows •, What mull have been the Con-

fequence of Mr. M 7;'s bearing down upon

the Enemy and engaging them in that Situation ?

As he was ahead of the Fleurou, he mud have

cndeavour'd to have got upon the Neptum^s, Bovc,

and within 0,0 or 40 Yards, or his Shot from his

upper Deck Guns v/ould not have taken Place,

and by this Means have fuftain'd the Fire ol" the

greateft Part of the Neptune's upper anJ lower

Peck Guns and fniall Arms *, for as there was -i
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NecefTity to employ fo many Men to bouze the

Guns in, in Confcquence they muft have been

. all kept upon Deck without the leaft Covering.

and the Enemy's not at all expofed.

If the Ncptiiue had tburicl the leaft Inconveni-

ence from her Situation (which is hardly to con-

ceive fhe could, from a Ship in the Ha?npion-

Court's Pofition) (he would have edged away

and by that Means have brought the Hampton-

Court' a. breaft of her, and fired her whole Broad-

fide, the Hampton-Court in Confequence would

>iave been more upright and could have fired her

Guns with more Certainty : But it does not fol-

low, that in this Situation the Enemy would have

haul'd their Forefails up, becaufe, as the Wind is

now fuppofed to be a little before or on the Beam,

the Sparks and Wads muft have blown clear of

.the Foreiliil, and nor high enough to eff'ed the

Maintop Sail. From hence the Reader, is to con-

clude, the Neptune and Hampton-Court failing

large, and confequently both going to Leeward

.of the Fleuron and Dreadnought^ who kept on

their Courfe. The Wind you are to underftand

blew very freih : The Neptune therefore having

brought the Hampton-Court to Leeward of his

Confort, as well as.theZ);v^^«o/^^/j/, might have

got all reacjy at once, haul'd up her tore Sail,

and took in her fmall Sails, which before the

Hampton-Court could perceive, fhe would have

/hot a head far enough for the Neptune to have

wore round under her Stern and raked her fore

and afr, then hugg'd the Wind and ftood upon

the other Tack to die W. S. W. this would have

brought the Hampton-Court to Leeward of both

Ships, then by being upon a Wind and carry-

ing a good Deal of SaiL the Hampton-Court would

have been in a worfe Situation than ever, becauie

^le would now have been to Leeward, and in

courfe
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courfe in the Enemy's Power to take or leave;
her weather Guns niufthave carry'd over the Ene-
my's Ships Mafrheads, and the Sparks and Wads
have return'd into her Bofom. We mud in the
next Phice confider ; what would be the Situati-
on of the Dr^^Jy/^^/z^/j/ vvho has all along kept
her Wind, and Handing to the E. N E. the E-
nemy to the W. S. W. to be fureihemuft be to
Wnidward and head of them all, but the Dilad-
vantage which fhe has now to encounter (being fup-
poied a breaft and to Windward of the Fieuron) is
much greater than v^ :is the Hampm- Court's, when
abreaft Lhe Neptune, the Dreadnought being a Ship
of lefs Force, no ftiffer and in Confequence her Lee-
ports under Water. What Ule the Enemy would
have made of thefe Advantages, I cannot pretend
ro fay ? But the Condud of a good Officer will not
iuiTer theEnemy to take any one that can be avoided.

I fhall nov/ return to the Ships in their firlt
Pofition, the Hampton-Court was abreafl of the
Neptune, within Mufquet Shot, era proper Di-
ftance for Ships to engage, the French faw this
and made the necellary Preparation on their
Part, by hauling up their main Sails, for it

appears by the Minutes, at this Time the Wind
was foutherly, and their Courfe being Eaft they
had the Wind nigh upon the Beam, which muft
have blown the Wads or any Sparks clear of the
Porelail, tho' the Guns had been fired fo far
forward as the Forecallle. This muft be very
evident to every Seaman, and was fo to the French,
who certainly knew how to condud themfelves
with Safety. The Hampton-Court, even at this
Diftance, could not bring a Gun to bear, and
had Ihe engaged near enough for any of her
Upper-Deck Guns to reach, the Neptune, (the
headmoft Ship of the Enemy) could have dif-
charged her Broadfide into her, without any Dun--
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ger from her own Guns, or even thole of the

Hampton-Court •, and if the Fleuron the fternmofb

Ship had not liked her Situation, fhe (as flie

always fpared the other Sail, and confequently

lail'd beft) would have gone a-head, and fired

her Stern-Chace at xht Hainpton-Cotirt^ and thus

by keeping a running Fight, as 'tis plain they

might have done, without bringing too, what:

Succefs could the Hampton-Court exped, orwhac
Afliftance from the l)read;iought's coming up ?

Thefe moft naturally were the Reflecftions of Cap-
tain M ;/ and his Officers at that time, and
have all the Appearance of fuch Confequences.

It is a Prefumption without the lealt Glimpfe
of Reafon, tofuppofe Captain*/!/

—

^n could have
obliged thefe Ships to bring too to engage him,
as 'tis very plain the Enemy (tho' too Leeward) as

the Wind was could have fought with their

Forefails fet, without the lead Hazard more than

the Ship to Windward. I hope I have now made
it cxtreamly obvious to the Reader, that there

was not the leaft Probabilty of engaging thefe

two i^m;r/j Ships without an imminent Hazard of

lofing both our own, by fighting two to one ; and
I don't doubt, but as I have confuted the unfair

Arguments of the Enquirer, both as to Matters

of Faifb, and the Remarks upon the Evidence, I

have cleared up the Charafter of the Gentleman,
for whom, from a Motive of common Juflicc, I

am an Advocate, feeing his Character afperfed,

his Reputation taken away by thofe, who futfer

Party-Prejudice, or Faflion, to rife fuperior to

their Judgment -, and from, thence level themfelves

\vith others, who neither are, nor can be Judges
of a Matter fo abfiracfled from Proofs, vv^hich

determine Mankind in otiier Things, but isof fo

nice a Nature, as to be lircle underi^ood by any

cne bu: SeamiCn.

Now
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Now let me call upon every Man who is a Fii end

to Juftice, and his Country ; and aik him whac

Confcquenccs fuch unrealbnable Expedlations

from Officers fas have been advanced) may pro-

duce j they muft either be obliged tor the tuture

to throw otf all Thoughts oF Conducl:, to gain a

Reputation of Bravery, a Reputation to retufe

lighting an Enemy at no Odds, or under any dif-

advantageous Circumilances, a: the Expence of

the King's Ship, and the Lois of fo many brave

Fellows, who are ready v/ith their laft Drop of

Blood to facrifice their Lives for the Honour of

their King, and the Good of their Country : Or
by behaving as a difcreet good Officer, meet with

Ignominy and Difgrace, nillead of Applaufe.

Yet 'tis to be v/ilhed that Reafon may not be

laid afide, that it may always accompany a Man
of Courage, and not to glory in an Infenfibility of

Fear, becaufe Madnefs has got the better of Rea-
fon. I am fure it mufc greatly furprife every

thinking Man, that Condud or Prudence fliould

be a Proof of the want of Courage; or in other

Words, that a Man mull arrive at a Pitch of Mad-
nefs before he is fit to command. The Nation
would foon feel the Etfefts of fuch a Commander
in Chief, as it has too lately done in the JFeft-

LiJies ; and it is highly reafonable to conclude,

the fame Infeiflion has got hither by the Spirit:

of the Enquirilf , who is for throwing into Con-
lufion, the forming of Fleets or Armies, and

fighting ns the wild Indians without Rule or Me-
thod. *Tis not the Manner of fighting only that

is to be thrown into this Confufion, but all En-
quiries into Commanders Conducft is to run in the

lame Strain. Did you light, or did you not ?

•* If you did not, you arc not to be juftified, be-
** caule your Ship perhaps v/as faid to be onlfof
*^* the fame Rare o'i the Ener.y. You are to tell ui

ot
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** of no Advantages they had above you, all Ex-
*' cirfes are Jargon and Nonlenfe ; a Seaman of
" Refolution always conquer, and if we ever
*' Joofe any Ships, *tis becaufe there are no brave
*' Seamen on board.'* None, who have loft

their Senfcs, and have in lieu an irrational Cou-
rage, even to the Fury of a mad Bead,

Thefe are the proper Enquiries, thefe the truly

heroick Spirits of Officers, v/ho ought to compofe

Court-Martials, and when ihey have got this

length, I hope they will then meet the Enquirer's

loud Applaufe and Approbation.

Even in his Sphere as an Enquirer into this

Captain's Conduct, he tells you, that '' Nobody
*' either dares, knows how, or will write upon
** that Subje<^t but himfcli." The Nation is

obliged to him for his Labours, (as to the

honourable Reprefentatives thereof he addrefles

himfelf ) it v.'ould have been therefore a little be-

coming in him, to have cooled upon 'this Matrer

fo far as to have had an intermitting Fit of Reafon

and Modefty, to have candidly rcprefcnted the

Nature of the Evidence as appears by the Mr-
nutes, and not to have falHy recited fome, in-

verted the Senfe of others, and thus gone on

throwing Dirt at every Body in his way.

The French, whatever Opportunity ot boafling,

xhz Mediterrarienn Affair has given them, has no

room in the Cafe, I have now been contend-'

ing for. Their Officers might have engaged if

they had thought proper, but whatever is the

Reafon, tl.ey don't feem to love fighting this

War. The Breaihicught and Prince Frederick

bore down upon the Breft Squ.idrcn, fuppofirg

them to be a Convoy or Merchant Ships •, nor did

they find their Miflake, till they were well in

with the Fleet, they were then chafed in Turn,

two or three of the Enemy's beft fiuling Ships of

F eqnal
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equal Force with ours, come upon their Quar-

ters, and fired their Broadfides ; but durft not

come alongfide ; our Ships in Return fired what
Guns they could bring to bear upon them, the

Chace continued two Days i and three of their

Ships could have come alongfide of them when
they pleafed and engaged them, which could have

been but a very fhortTime before the whole Fleet

would have been up, who were about two Miles

a-ftern. What can be faid for this Piece of Con-

dud ? But, this truly is nothing, the Gallantry

of our Englijh Commanders is the Jell of our

Neighbours j our Enemy's I fhould rather be-

Jieve, of which laft Sort, we have too many in

our own Country.

It is eafy for an ill defigning Man, a Man^
whom Party-Fury, and private Prejudice has torn

too peices, to propagate Falfhoods touching the

Conduct, and Charader of a Sea Officer, even one

who has been always an Honour to his Station,

and now met with the higheft Approbation of a

Court- Martial, from his Behaviour and Conduct

in this Affair \ for the fame Reafon it is very dif-

ficult for him to flop this encreafing Clamour, or to

remove the Impreflions the Publick has for fome

Time before received againft him. But it was

hoped by all Lovers ofTruth and Juflice, that the

anonymous Author might have been obliged to

have led the honourable Houfe of Commons
into a further and more fatisfadory Light of

this Enquiry, and that the Gentlemen whofe

Reputation and Charader is thus queflioned,

might have been at Liberty to confront this bold

Challenger, as he has already flood the Judgment
of s Court-Martial, would, 'tis highly to be

prcfumed) have thought himfelf happy to have

had his Condud again enquired into by any 'wv,-

pare; a! Judges.

FINIS.
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